Ivan's Last Memo Book
with some
- check unit 1.2

over the - Rick 1.2 mail Becky cabella lanterns
Fri or 326-3/37
Pharmacy 326-3/81
Lochlin cell 390-3/62
Dennis 322-1/59
Marilyn 326-3/111 op 5

hematocrit 21
2 units of Buo
no central line / use arm
call Marilyn 326-3/111
optm 3
title & Kangta
comparative hall -
games

Fri: Steve -
wait on June
Bio Tech ETF -
earn gains
8:45 - Pom
support cytotam

Pom @ 2
small Kato
"Becky"
weigh
x card
shown
write $?
Warning
That she said
\ w a grin
Neurosurgery
326-3080

Pomalyst
Cytoxan
Protein spike

Wed: call Tony
- pill +20:
6-10-2
Linda B/s cell # up to

Sept 3-8500

Amer. Educ
Volunteer (Wheelchair)
326-3196

Radiology
326-5717
Vaccinating my bird

Thanks to London

Xmas
treat / finances

Strong jazz - 3

Make daily list
more cold packs
another 20 fluid oz

Clean period of being
myself (undrugged)?

Winton Kelly - piano

Morph - 6/18 - 2
Pam - 2
weight
Chori. 
lower legs worse @ b/p ort 
1st more after gly toxaemia 
mark mill
Week
coffee maker
H < Div - cap gain?
fractured checkeredboard
antelope/cantaloupe
age 15 & 80 if she has access to other messages

Hymen, 63 - war is a devastating experience
transferred

Can't sit at desk

Muscled

Overdue

Clean - eat tomorrow's hands
Them.
d-onig - C - true love
income tax files?
past files away
Eastman - ha-ho

Interner-110 ha
an early reader as
(supportive) or my writing
luckly DL
Tony... for a friend-ship
so mighty as stone you
carved -

For 40 yrs (6 countries)
of a friendship w. stranger
& beauty of 00 mischief
of stone) wanted to be a savenous sculpture to embrace life as a savenous sculpture write in his corner of stone.

Danny scampers (not today)
So you didn't seem enough for all he had lived.
Gel man glass
jelly glass
Curls

Press

Triceps

Prone

Fly

Increase reps, max weight & as soon reaching as & every 7 days
Windson $14, 6011.97
+ tax $3,725

with good poopy

how much morphine

when

Tony: Xavia 1004
- Xavia M W F

Rent things under heaven
Chem
hands & drining
nerveopathy much worse
(foot 2 cm) - Power
R leg / Cytosar cm
increased cycle.
Back savage / Anderson
Cobra 6 Cobra helps
some.
2 more
3 aftm (past 2 days)
1 back + tine - add 1
If I had some relief from menuro and continued Cytotec c.p.e.

4/11 not - 7

THURS
Rided phone visit Lastkin c. garbage co. hand xers
Especially stovepipe cost elements that kept mini going.

How odd that poorly be?

was meant together by medical to drink y hope pay phones, so it, parallel parking

ever surprising.
Double Chain: 19"
comp'tn: 12" 14 1/2" part

"Tear into it (in all kn
give a damn), i.e. go
to it.

Illustrated
Illustrated (Danny)

What a voluptuous device
paper is! -Weineltien
Jack
Spanish: Space
Deflect
Amulet
Red Sails

Rodeo book - p. 366,
SW Expo program
P. 368, Madison Sq Gdn
P. 371, Walt Wostern
Tony
all against us

and thought

mistaken cry of an eagle

Gwen exclaimed what

that it was to hear

my voice, &

stammered, "same for

her. My throat tight

w/ emotion & apathy,

& belted 'essential

question:
"it - name and you?"
Sat.

1. Irish m.s.
2. x/cine & barbells
3. lift
4. Jazz @ 3
5. call Tony & line
6. change shirts
7. trim beard
8. nicks @ 4

14th cautioned H.

Backed
212-366-2908
Unreadable
I'd love to.

How long does it last?

Homeland Health

Habib - reply

Info cell

360-0132
9.10 walker
V/M
B/C
41 ft

Sharon. 7 ft.
hoop bed

Accupuncturist
$53.00 balance
381-90 99767

ask chen. pam?
Man muss etwas wissen.

...tells something

bees tumbling into windows

"anecdotes (and) [Russian] look of reality" from
Dwyer, NYT
Voice loss appetite
speech, twitches
Lower back pain

- Neuropathy (gabapentin)
- PP: walk ordinarily
  check/fix fracture
- Chemi car/chemo:
cytostatics, Day
  leg

Eucerin on scalp?
Danny: dashed in
radio @ night
Wheeling, WV
Nashville
AA bar
bar
2/21/19

addresses - c/ names

NYT Thru - TR Price

11/24/91

4/20-3/4/14
hazard

Nat no.

Ophth time 12:

206-326-4880
- Chris Nelson

Fri. dr. - resume
p + x cuts? Proaching
walking?

Margaret Ann
Every time I read it going up against (sheep numbers, etc.)

Chew how much Pomidex gold a time?

Mark, look
Home infusion. Change order from Dr.

"This is all right."

Lambing?

Sharon: Wed, 3
back? Fri

Wed: 6AM Oxy 100cw
SAM Oxy cod
11:15 hour
Thu.
Jenice - Elisa

GYN Oxycont
8AM "cordura"

? 11 - noon?
Fri

call Tony 365-5475

coring phone

Valérie

pill added (timer)
re-do chain area

sit @ desk / xerox

18-0xgd

U Costco?

weigh / measure

af os

Omega

Patricia congrats

Kato report (m, page)

Becky? m3 & jyt ne
1570 noon
Bowel movement
5 hrs later
took Medicine only this
morning
6 AM 20 xcont.
-0.5g code @ 10? w/ calves
Sat.
taxes: finish sched C
home C-week
IRA lamphone
SSE check & pH
email
egg/fully do
start on LC
shaved up
clean desk/or p
updates
(do/100 pp/da
PILL SCHED)
re-order Temazepam?
shave (haircut wk
more from Wed?)
Xerotic/walking
UBK State
11:30 O & Cool
# 3 49 Oxy cool

Sat night:
5:45 O x con, dying
intense pain
1:45 passing off
5 mm - shift to:
2 @ 5 AM
1 @ 4:30 AM
Oxy cod: 8 AM - 1 PM

Tonight: Oxy cod 9 AM
burning a hole(s) in clay light

Till any’s book: does this pen match?

heart, soul, + a third
Staff stamp

Ems/Ernie Merriman’s
no common, but hypnotic?

- straight-backed chair

Yah & jah (Herman Brinker)

town? Emden?
1/2 Oxycon+ @ 2:30
Oxycon+ @ 3:30
1/2 Oxycon + Temaz @ 7
Oxydone in night as needed.

Mom might:

Oxycon @ 5:30
- added in @ 7

Oxycon @ 9:30 (±3?)
5-6 Oxy cont double
Mom
Kate: Tace made an N's gate?
Oxy con (6 Oxycontin) & Temazepam
email her, to check,
Susan: Oxy 1300
Chem: creatinine level
under 2, at home
infusion of Pamidronate
Me: read 1 Conate
C: Infectoos

Try Vel@ map?
5:30
(took 1 1/2 hr to sink)
(win)
2 eggs cup on white key toast
Trev's
cow's team: oxy
dosage OK w/
infusion?
R & V surgery

Shave neck?
yellow pad chart
no stent
Tues.
1/2 Gx cd @ 4:15 AM
double Oxygen @ 5:14
- Acks in @ 5:45?
Oxygen, 1/2 ox 1 @ 8:28:30
1 @ 10:30
2 @ 12:50
Oxygen @ 4, Acks in @ 5:30
L with J live @ 7:45.
okie dish?
Rats: calcium vitamin.